
                  

                                                 Road Loop 
 
If you get tired of rocks, trees, and dirt you can always take 
a tour of some of the best motorcycling roads in the state.  
Starting from Mormon Lake Lodge head south on Forrest 
Highway 3 to Clint’s Well.  Then take Hwy87 south again to 
point “C”.  A side trip on a gravel road will lead you out to 
some spectacular views over Arizona’s Mogollon Rim.  Not 
up for more dirt just yet?  Then move on to Hwy260 and 
take it west towards Camp Verde.   This one time military 
post has Americana aplenty.   
From point “F” at Cottonwood you can take a side trip up to 
the mining town of Jerome where you will find artist’s 
galleries and some fantastic eating opportunities.   
One of Arizona’s biggest tourist destinations is Sedona, 
from shopping to amazing red rock formations this town 
has it all (oh right, and plenty of tourists too!) 
Follow Oak Creek north toward Flagstaff.  After the road 
snakes and winds its way up the canyon there will be a 
scenic overlook for a bit of a pit stop.   
Flagstaff, in my opinion, is the best destination in the area 
(besides Overland Expo of course).   This college town 
offers plenty of entertainment, and the eating 
opportunities are too numerous to list here, but it won’t be 
hard to find something for everyone!  Enjoy!   

Mormon Lake Lodge 34.911423,-111.467416 N34 54.530 W111 27.784 

Clints Well 34.54962,-111.315379 N34 33.269 W111 18.773 

Rim Road 34.454059,-111.396232 N34 27.218 W111 23.747 

Hwy 87 & Hwy 260 34.454342,-111.438804 N34 27.254 W111 26.322 

Camp Verde 34.557113,-111.855254 N34 33.820 W111 51.258 

Hwy 279 & Hwy 89 34.721791,-112.00254 N34 43.308 W112 00.221 

Sedona 34.870229,-111.76084 N34 52.185 W111 45.660 

Oak Creek Overlook 35.031999,-111.734093 N35 01.970 W111 43.991 

Flagstaff 35.198202,-111.647726 N35 11.883 W111 39.073 

Lake Mary Rd 35.170406,-111.666505 N35 10.225 W111 39.990 

Mormon Lake Rd 34.981909,-111.448581 N34 58.921 W111 26.935 
             

 


